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interioribus paleisque arete involutis flores et pappum subasquanti 

bus ; acheniis glabris. Bogota, Mutis ? Holton. Quito, Jameson, 

Couthouy, &c. 

Jungia PANICULATA (Dumerilia paniculata, DC? Jungia ferrugi 

nea, Don et auct., non Linn. f. J. spectabilis, Less., non 
Don.) 

: fruti 

cosa ; foliis subtus tomentosis, tomento albido implexo ; capitulis con 

ferte cymosis plerisque pedicellatis multifloris ; involucri squamis inte 

rioribus paleisque floribus " luteis 
" 

pappoque subdimidio brevioribus; 
acheniis pilosiusculis. Petioli nunc nudi nunc basi quasi stipulati. 

? 

Peru. ? I suppose (although I cannot now verify the supposition) that 

Linnasus received his J. ferruginea, along with most of the new species 

from "America Meridionali" described in the Supplement, from Mutis, 
therefore probably from Santa F? de Bogota, where Dr. Holton col 

lected what is manifestly the Linnasan species. In this species the in 

dividual heads, only 5 - 
10-flowered, are commonly so closely clustered 

in fascicles as to explain, if not to justify, the view taken by the younger 
Linnaeus of a compound capitulum. The Peruvian species referred by 

Don to J. ferruginea is quite different. De Candolle's (but not Don's) 
J. spectabilis is the same as his Eumerilia paniculata without the stip 

ular appendages, which are inconstant. 

Perezia. Dr. Schultz goes too far when he refers the Mexican 

and North American species of this extensive genus to Trixis. In the 

former even the fewest-flowered species have a gradated imbricate in 

volucre and erostrate achenia. The latter has a uniserial involucre, 

the scales all of the same length, with or without a circle of spreading, 

mostly foliaceous bracts. 

To Trixis frutescens I refer T. paradoxa, Cass., T. cacalioides, Don, 

and T. Ne ana, DC. T. angustifolia, DC, which is probably a nar 

row-leaved form of the older T. corymbosa, Don, is known by the linear 

lanceolate scales of the involucre gradually tapering to a point, the 

margins of the leaves usually revolute. T. obvallata, Hook. & Arn. 

probably belongs to T. longifolia, Don. 

Cichorace . 

Achyrophorus CHONDRiLLOiDES (Oreophila chondrilloides, Don 

in herb. Hook. Seri?la Brasiliensis, subvar. b., Hook. & Arn. 

Comp. Bot. Mag. I. p. 30) 
: 

glaucescens, undique glaberrimus, radice 

fusiformi ; caule folioso stricto mono - 
oligocephalo ; pedunculis elonga 

tis ; foliis subcarnosis lineari-lanceolatis integerrimis 
seu obsoletissime 
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denticulatis, superioribus subamplexicaulibus, imis in petiolum basi 

dilatatum sensim angustatis ; involucri squamis lanceolatis subacutis. 

? Rio Negro, North Patagonia, in saline soil. 

Achyrophorus SESSiLiFLORUS (A. Quitensis, Schultz Bip. Wedd. 

with A. Humboldtii and albiflorus, Schultz), a widely variable species, 
must include not only A. sonchoides, DC. (the most caulescent form), 

but also a 

Var. ?. BARBATUS (A. barbatus, Schultz Bip. Rev. Crit.) 
: minor ; 

involucri phyllis exterioribus superne pi. m. setosis. 

Var. y. subruncinata (A. setosus, Wedd. & A. eriol nus, Schultz 

Bip.) 
: foliis runcinato-dentatis vel incisis margine saepius setuloso-cili 

atis ; involucri phyllis exterioribus oblongis seu obovatis dorso setosis 

vel nudis. Ludit, 1, involucro tomentoso, 2, foliis rhombeo-ovatis lon 

gius petiolatis. 

Achyrophorus stenocephalus, Gray (including A. taraxacoides 

Wedd.) is perhaps only 
an extreme variety of the preceding. Meyen's 

specific 
name was 

taraxacifolia, which Walpers, perhaps accidentally, 

changed to taraxacoides, which name both Weddell and Schultz cite 

under A. Meyenianus (which is most probably 
a form of A. sessili 

filorus) 
as well as under the present species, showing some confusion, to 

avoid which I have retained the appropriate name of A. stenocephalus. 

Picrosia LONGiFOLiA, Don. The pappus is fulvous and soft, not 

fragile, and the genus is probably nearest related to Pyrrhopappus. 

Fitchia nutans, Hook. f. Of this curious arborescent Cichoracea 

Professor Dana collected a single specimen on the mountains of Tahiti, 

which is about 25 degrees of longitude farther east than Elizabeth 

Island, where it was discovered by Mr. Cuming. The single capitu 

lum in the collection being male adds nothing for the completion of the 

character of the genus. The plant from which it was taken is said to 

be a tree, with yellow flowers. 

2. Notes on Lobeliace , Goodeniace , 8?c. of the Collection of 
the U. S. South Pacific Exploring Expedition. By Asa 

Gray. 

Lobeliace Sandwicenses. The Sandwich Islands are remarkable 

for their arborescent, shrubby, or 
fleshy-stemmed Lobeliaceae. The 

species are numerous and peculiar, but very difficult to investigate in 

herbaria, owing to the imperfection of materials in collections and to 


